




Foreword
The Kenya External Resources Policy (KERP)
has been developed in line with the
Constitution of Kenya, the Public Finance
Management Act 2012, other relevant laws of
Kenya and International commitments on
sourcing and managing of Official
Development Assistance (ODA). The KERP's
principles are anchored on the Monterrey
Consensus on Financing for Development
(2002), Rome (2003) and Paris (2005)

Declarations on Aid Effectiveness, the Accra Agenda for Action (AAA)
2008 and the Busan Partnership for Effective Development Cooperation
(2011) which are the global commitments by international community
and recipient countries of ODA to which Kenya is a signatory. These
initiatives call for increased aid effectiveness for development results,
through increased harmonization, alignment and coordination as
fundamental principles of ODA management that recipient countries
need to adopt for ownership and leadership, in implementing national
development goals and priorities; including achievement of the
Millennium Development Goals (MDGs).

The ultimate objective of KERP is to provide a policy framework of
engagement in sourcing and managing external resources for both
National and County Governments. The policy emphasizes the key
leadership role of the Government in the entire process of project
identification, design, negotiation, disbursement, execution and
appraisal of external resource flows and in the promotion of national
ownership and leadership. The policy draws from and builds on the
previous experience and challenges in the management of external
resources and details policy interventions to address such perennial
concerns as low absorption of external resources and reducing
transaction costs associated with the current external resources
management and application especially with regard to conditionalities,
processes and procedures, monitoring and evaluation, reporting and
delivery mechanisms. The policy defines clearly how ODA should be
sourced and managed at both levels of government and the Non-State
Actors bearing in mind the need to achieve high development impact
while reducing the transaction costs involved.

The KERP takes cognizance of the fact that to fully implement the
programmes outlined in the Kenya Vision 2030 and MTP framework,
heavy financial investments both domestic and external will be required.
Efficiency and effectiveness in the utilization of these resources
particularly the ODA resources will be imperative if Kenya is to achieve
a sustained growth of 10% as envisioned in the country's vision. Mutual
Accountability and trust will be embraced to ensure that assistance to
Kenya has maximum impact on the lives of ordinary citizens.

Whilst the Government of Kenya will continuously make efforts to
realize a gradual reduction on ODA dependence, it views ODA that is
aligned to national priorities as crucial to Kenya's development in the
long term. The mobilized resources therefore need to be efficiently
managed so that the Government of Kenya can deliver quality services to
its citizens by stimulating high economic growth rate in an environment
that fosters social justice, equity and harmonious co-existence amongst
citizens.

Mr. Henry K. Rotich
CABINET SECRETARY, THE NATIONALTREASURY



Preface

We all appreciate that resources available for
development are scarce. To achieve the full
potential of resources available to us we must
utilize them efficiently. Official Development
Assistance (ODA) is one such source
mobilized from our Development Partners
that fund our Public investments.

The spirit of the Kenya External Resources
Policy (KERP) is to address among others the principles of aid
effectiveness by strengthening the use of Country systems which include
Public Financial Management and harmonization on how we utilize
resources within a common consultative framework. The objective is to
attain the highest degree of alignment within the budgetary and
accountability system and to enhance effective implementation of
programmes and thereby reduce transaction costs to the GoK. It is
important that we observe the spirit of mutual accountability and ensure
that available resources are prudently utilized to enable us realize the
development impact that the people of Kenya so much desire.

The KERP therefore provides the principles, policies, guidelines and
procedures to the National and County Governments, Development
Partners, Non State Actors and other Stakeholders for the management
and coordination of external resources in Kenya. The Government is
committed to enhance the effectiveness of external assistance it receives
from our Development Partners to assist in achieving development
effectiveness as stipulated in the Kenya Vision 2030. It is therefore
important that we adopt a framework of managing external resources
which is responsive to the changing international environment and
which is consistent with our National Policy priorities geared towards
achieving our development agenda.

I wish to convey my acknowledgement and thank all those who played a
part in the contribution and development of the KERP during the various
consultative forums. I wish to specially acknowledge Mr. Joseph K.
Kinyua, CBS, former Permanent Secretary, National Treasury, who is
currently the Chief of Staff and Head of Public Service for initiating the

process and for his tremendous contribution in steering the preparation
of the policy to near completion. I also wish to thank all our Development
Partners who provided financial support during the development of this
Policy document. In conclusion, I wish to also thank the National
Treasury, particularly the Resource Mobilization Department, for taking
the lead role in the preparation of this Policy. Finally, we look forward to
the involvement of everyone during the implementation of the KERP to
ensure that we effectively utilize our Official DevelopmentAssistance in
order to achieve our development goals as contained in the Kenya Vision
2030.

Dr. Kamau Thugge, EBS
PRINCIPALSECRETARY, THE NATIONALTREASURY



Acronyms

AAA Accra Agenda for Action
AG Attorney General
AEG Aid Effectiveness Group
AES Aid Effectiveness Secretariat
A-In-A Appropriation In Aid
BoP Balance of Payment
BOPA Budget Outlook Paper
BSD Budgetary Supply Department
BSP Budget Strategy Paper
CBK Central Bank of Kenya
CIDPs County Integrated Development Plans
CPIA County Policy and Institutional Assessment
CPPMUs Central Planning and Project Monitoring Units
CSOs Civil Society Organizations
DAC Development Assistance Committee
DGIPE Department of Government Investment and Public Enterprises
DMD Debt Management Department
DP(s) Development Partner(s)
DPM Directorate of Personnel Management
DSA Debt Sustainability Analysis
DSF Debt Sustainability Framework
e-ProMIS Electronic Projects Monitoring Information System
ERSs External Resources Section
ERSWEC Economic Recovery Strategy for Wealth and Employment

Creation
FBOs Faith Based Organizations
FDI Foreign Direct Investment
FMA(s) Financial Management Agencies
GDP Gross Domestic Product
GoK Government of Kenya
HAC Harmonization, Alignment and Coordination
HIPC Heavily Indebted Poor Countries
HR Human Resources
IFMIS Integrated Financial Management Information System
IP-ER Investment Programme for Economic Recovery Strategy
KERP Kenya External Resources Policy
KIA Kenya Investment Authority
KJAS Kenya Joint Assistance Strategy
KIPPRA Kenya Institute for Public Policy Research and Analysis
KNBS Kenya National Bureau of Statistics

KRA Kenya Revenue Authority
MAF Mutual Accountability Framework
M&E Monitoring and Evaluation
MDAs Ministries, Departments, Agencies
MDGs Millennium Development Goals
MD&P Ministry of Devolution and Planning
MDRI Multilateral Debt Relief Initiative
MoFA Ministry of Foreign Affairs
MPER Ministerial Public Expenditure Reviews
MTDS Medium Term Debt Strategy
MTEF Medium-Term Expenditure Framework
MTP Medium Term Plans
NIMES National Integrated Monitoring and Evaluation System
NESC National Economic and Social Council
NGOs Non-Governmental Organizations
NSAs Non-State Actors
NICs Newly Industrialized Countries
NPEP National Poverty Eradication Programme
NSAs Non State Actors
ODA Official Development Assistance
OECD Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development
PER Public Expenditure Review
PEV Post Election Violence
PFM Public Financial Management
PMU Project Management Unit
PPPs Public Private Partnerships
RMD Resource Mobilization Department
SPMIU Single Projects Management Implementation Units
SWAP(s) Sector Wide Approach (es)
SWGs Sector Working Groups
TA(s) Technical Assistance(s)
TNT The National Treasury
ToR Terms of Reference



Definition of terms

In this policy, unless the context otherwise requires;

A) “ " means any authority of Parliament or a County
Assembly to pay money out of the Consolidated Fund or a County
Revenue Fund, respectively, or out of any other public fund;

B) " ", means authority for specific loan or grant
related expenditure to be paid for by a development partner or
financier directly for goods and services without the resources being
first received by the Treasury

C) " " mean use of conditions to grant accessibility to a
loan, debt relief and bilateral and multilateral aid by international
financial institutions, regional organizations and donor countries.

D) " " refers to streamlining and coordinating donors'
assistance, for example by reducing the number of active donors in
each sector, area or topic or the number of sectors, areas or topics
focused on by any one donor in a given partner country.

E) " " means the Consolidated Fund established underArticle
206 of the Constitution which will be held in a bank account called
the National Exchequer Account, as stipulated in section 17 of the
Public Finance Management Act, 2012, into which all revenues and
proceeds of loans raised shall be paid and credited and from which
issues from public services shall be made in a timely manner.

f) " " are Government financial support, direct
financing, guarantees, insurance or interest rate support provided to
foreign buyers to assist in the financing of the purchase of goods from
national exporters.

g) " " is a category of investment that reflects
the objective of establishing a lasting interest by a resident enterprise
in one economy (direct investor) in an enterprise (direct investment
enterprise) that is resident in an economy other than that of a direct
investor.

h) " ” are financial entities appointed
or chosen by the donor and operates outside existing country
institutional and administrative structures to manage external grants
at the behest of the Development Partner.

Appropriation

Appropriation-in-Aid

Conditionalities

Division of Labour

Exchequer

Export-credit-financing

Foreign Direct Investment

Financial Management Agencies

I) " " This is an aid effectiveness tool
which enable GoK and DPs to assess the impact of external resources
and support implementation of aid management decisions

J) “ " is defined by the Organization for
Economic Cooperation and Development-Development Assistance
Committee (OECD-DAC) as "those inflows (loans, grants, technical
assistance and commodity aid) to countries and territories which are:

i) provided by official agencies, including state and local
governments, or by their executive agencies; and each
transaction of which

ii) is administered with the promotion of the economic development
and welfare of developing countries as its main objective and

iii) is concessional in character and conveys a grant element of at
least 25 per cent (calculated at a rate of discount of 10 per cent)"

k) " " implies any external assistance that is not appropriated
by Parliament, is not recorded in the Country's budget books and
does not use the country's exchequer system

l) " " refers to the resources which are appropriated by
Parliament and as such are recorded in the Country's budget books

m) " " are commonly referred to as project
management units, project management consultants or project
management offices. These are dedicated management units
designed to support the implementation and administration of
projects or programmes and are meant to perform subsidiary rather
than principal tasks.

n) " "- A project implementation
unit is parallel when it is created and operates outside existing
country institutional and administrative structures at the behest of a
donor. It has the following characteristics; are accountable to the
external funding agencies/donors rather than to the country
implementing agencies; the terms of reference for externally
appointed staff is determined by the donor; most of the professional
staff are appointed by the donor; the salary structure of national staff
(including benefits) is higher than those of civil service personnel.

Mutual Accountability Framework

Official Development Assistance

:

Off Budget

On budget

Project Implementation Units

Parallel Project Implementation Unit



o) " )"- Under SWAps modality of aid,
programme/project funds contribute directly to a single sector tied to
a policy under government leadership towards: broadening policy
dialogue; common monitoring arrangements; and more coordinated
procedures for funding and procurement.

) " " is foreign aid that must be spent in the country providing
the aid or in a group of selected countries.

" " are global funds, thematic trust funds or funds from
private foundations or organizations which basically are not from
government to government. They could be channelled directly to
implementing agencies without passing through government.

Sector Wide Approaches (SWAps

p Tied aid

q) Vertical Funds

Background for Kenya External Resources Policy

President Uhuru Kenyatta launching the construction of the Standard Gauge Railway



1.0 BackgroundforKenyaExternalResourcesPolicy

1.1

1.1.1 The Kenya External Resources Policy (KERP) is intended to
provide the legal, organizational, operational and accountability
framework for guiding the sourcing and management of Official
Development Assistance (ODA) for National and County
Governments. Further, it is intended to guide the reporting of
external assistance that is channeled to Non-State Actors
(NSAs) to give a harmonized, transparent and accountable
framework to the GoK and public on how much external
assistance Kenya receives to enable effective coordination,
alignment, harmonization and management of the country's
macroeconomic framework for national development. The
resources include Concessional Loans, Grants and Technical
Assistance (TA) which qualify as Official Development
Assistance (ODA) as defined by the Organization for Economic
Cooperation and Development (OECD). Other external
resources are Foreign Direct Investment (FDI), Sovereign
Bonds, Commercial loans and remittances which do not qualify
as ODAand is therefore not covered in KERP.

1.1.2 The Kenya External Resources Policy (KERP) is drawn in line
with the Constitution of Kenya, the Public Finance Management
Act 2012, other relevant laws, the Monterrey Consensus on
Financing for Development (2002), Rome (2003) and Paris
(2005) Declarations on Aid Effectiveness, the Accra Agenda for
Action (AAA) 2008 and the Busan Partnership for Effective
Development Cooperation (2011). These are global
commitments by international community and recipient
countries of ODA of which Kenya is a signatory. These
initiatives call for increased aid effectiveness for development
results, through increased harmonization, alignment and
coordination as fundamental principles of ODA management
that assumes recipient country ownership and leadership, in
implementing national development goals and priorities;
including achievement of the Millennium Development Goals
(MDGs).

Introduction

1.1.3 Kenya has been receiving development assistance since
independence and the average annual ODA inflows as a
percentage of GDP has been fluctuating from 5.8 percent in the
1970s to 9.9 percent in the 1980s, to a peak of 10.7 per cent in the
1990s before declining to 3.9 percent in 2004 and then rose to
4.5% in the financial year 2014/15 revenue estimates. ODAas a
percentage of the total government budget averaged 21 per cent
in the 1990s. This trend has gone down and this can be attributed
to improved allocation by government of domestic resources for
development purposes. In 2005/2006 Financial Year, ODA as a
percentage of total government budget was 16 per cent, which
dropped to 12 per cent in 2009/2010 but peaked again to 16 per
cent in 2013/2014 Financial Year. This percentage is expected to
go down in the long run as more domestic resources are
mobilized towards the achievement of Kenya Vision 2030.

1.1.4 The Vision 2030 and the Medium Term Plans (MTPs) identify
key policy actions, reforms, programmes and projects that the
Government will implement in line with the Constitution and
other relevant laws. While building on the achievements of the
first MTP, it aims to give priority to devolution and to achieve
more rapid socio-economic development that promotes equity
as a tool for building national unity. To achieve these, the
Government projects growth to continue gathering momentum

The promulgation of the Constitution of Kenya in August 2010



from about 5.1 per cent in 2012/2013 to 6.9 per cent in 2016/17
as projected in the Budget Policy Statement of 2014. Given the
enormous public investment required to spur desired economic
growth rate, Kenya will need additional resources to finance the
deficit in development budget.

1.1.5 Despite the various efforts towards better ODA coordination and
dialogue on the part of both the Government of Kenya and
Development Partners, a number of challenges still exist. These
challenges continue to limit the efficiency and effectiveness of
ODA in achieving the desired development results. Further, an
effective and efficient utilization of external resources has been
hampered by lack of a comprehensive and coherent ODA policy
framework. This leads to several challenges, key among them
are: legal and organizational constraints; limited participation of
GoK in ODA delivery processes; procedural challenges in
sourcing for export-credit-financing; high ODA transaction
costs; unpredictability in the disbursement of external resources;
and weak and uncoordinated monitoring & evaluation systems.

1.1.6 The KERP therefore provides principles, policies, guidelines
and procedures to National and County Governments,
Development Partners, Non State Actors and other stakeholders
to guide the management and coordination of external resources
in Kenya.

1.2. Rationale for an External Resources Policy

1.2.1 Since independence, GoK has had inadequate policies,

guidelines and laws for the mobilization and management of

external assistance. The External Loans and CreditsAct, Cap 422

(now repealed) did not address the issue of Grants administration,

Technical Assistance (TA) and Export credit. Whereas the PFM

Act 2012 provides the legal and operational framework on Public

Financial Management, there is need for KERP to provide

direction on effective coordination and engagement mechanisms

in the sourcing and utilization of ODA to both National and

County Governments and also the management of Technical

Assistance (TA).

1.2.2 Given that a significant proportion of government development

finance comes from ODA, the development impact could have

been much higher with proper management of ODA. The

Government is committed to enhancing the effectiveness of

external assistance it receives. It is therefore appropriate that the

GoK adopts the external resources management framework

which is responsive to changing international ODA environment

and also consistent with national policy priorities.

1.2.3 The sourcing and management of external resources for National

and County Governments is embedded in the KERP which is

intended to provide legal, organizational operational and

accountability framework. The KERP will also guide reporting

of on budget and off budget resources that are channeled to

National and County Governments and NSAs respectively.

1.2.4 More specifically, the KERP aims at providing a framework for

(i) enhancing openness and accountability for National and

County Governments in the management of ODA; (ii) ensuring

alignment of Development Partners' country strategies with GoK

national priorities; (iii) putting in place a more strategic,

coherent, and better coordinated development assistance and

institutional framework to achieve higher absorptive capacity;

(iv) enhancing mutual accountability for both GoK and her

Development Partners; and (v) strengthening close collaboration

with Kenya's Development Partners and NSAs.

1.2.5 The policy emphasizes the key leadership role of the Government

in the entire process of project identification, design, negotiation,

disbursement, execution and appraisal of external resource flows

and in the promotion of national ownership and leadership. It

also provides a framework for addressing challenges associated

with the current external resources management and application

especially with regard to conditionalities, processes and

procedures, monitoring and evaluation, reporting and delivery

mechanisms. This policy intends to define how we should source

and manage ODA at both levels of government and ensure high

impact while reducing transaction costs.



1.3 Kenya's Foreign policy and its relevance to the KERP

1.4 Stakeholder Participation

1.3.1 Kenya's engagement with development partners and the rest of

the global community is guided by her foreign policy. Kenya's

Foreign Policy has set out to pursue, promote and protect national

interests and project national values. With the advent of rapid

globalization and increased competition among states for scarce

resources, a re-orientation of Kenya's foreign policy has become

necessary.

1.3.2 As a result, Kenya has sought to strengthen traditional ties while

deepening cooperation with new emerging economies. In

particular, Kenya's Foreign Policy is designed to increase capital

in-flow through harnessing and retaining existing sources of

development assistance and foreign direct investment while

attracting new sources. The Policy aims to strengthen existing

engagements as well as seek new development partners bearing

in mind the need to mould relationships within guidelines that

guarantee Kenya's national interests, in accordance with

international laws and practices.

1.3.3 On the other hand, the KERP aims at providing a framework of

engagement between Development Partners, the National and

County Governments, in sourcing and managing external

resources for development. While the foreign policy seeks to

increase the inflow of external resources by expanding the

sources, the KERP seeks to increase the quality and effectiveness

of ODA by coordinating the sources and recipients of these

resources. The two policies are therefore mutually reinforcing.

1.4.1 The importance of consultation and dialogue with DPs is

recognized, and to this end the GoK consulted with its partners

throughout the development of this Policy. In its implementation,

KERP is intended to establish a well-coordinated dialogue

between National and County Governments, DPs, NSAs and

other relevant stakeholders with respect to economic

management and institutional arrangements to ensure optimal

allocation and utilization of external resources and review its

impact on economic growth and poverty reduction.

1.4.2 This policy is therefore a statement of government position on

mobilization and management of external resources extended to

Kenya through both on-budget and off-budget financing, in

collaboration with Development Partners and NSAs.



Objectives and Guiding Principles

2.0 Objectives and Guiding Principles

This Chapter outlines the broad and specific objectives and the

guiding principles of KERP.

2.1.1 The broad objective of KERP is to provide a policy framework of
engagement in sourcing and managing external resources for
National and County governments, and NSAs.

The specific objectives of this policy are to:

2.2.1 Improve Country Ownership and Leadership of ODA

Management Processes at both National and County

Governments

2.2.1.1 Country ownership is of prime importance and will be key to

achieving the development objectives of the Country. National

and County Governments shall continue to set their own

development objectives and policies, and shall ensure that this is

done through a broad based and inclusive dialogue and

consultations which include all stakeholders both public and

private. Further, to deepen country ownership and leadership,

National and County Governments will place capacity

development at the centre of its aid coordination and

management efforts.

2.2.2 Ensure Effective ODACoordination and Management

2.2.2.1 Institutional arrangements for sourcing and managing ODA will

be streamlined and rationalized in order to improve the

effectiveness of ODA and information flows within GoK. Under

the leadership of the National Treasury, the National and County

Governments will drive the process of allocating ODA through a

mutually inclusive Division of Labour process where it is

required and ensure that DPs are actively engaged in at most four

2.1 The Broad Objective of KERP

2.2 Specific Objectives of KERP

Wind Power project in Ngong Hills



sectors to avoid fragmentation of aid and duplication of efforts.

The National and County Governments will engage all the

stakeholders in the Sector Working Groups (SWGs) in order to

develop realistic sector development programmes. The SWGs

will agree on the sector priorities and the funding arrangement

towards achieving the agreed development agenda.

2.2.3 Manage for Development Results

2.2.3.1 The National and County Governments recognize the need to

ensure that all ODA inflows and decision-making are geared

towards ensuring sustainable development for results.

Economic, social and regional considerations influence the

allocation of ODA as the National and County Governments

pursue a balanced growth agenda. In view of this, the National

and County Governments shall focus on goals and outcomes that

result in poverty reduction, increased growth with

macroeconomic stability, fiscal discipline, reduce youth

unemployment, contribute to improved infrastructure, ensure

good governance and build national human resource capacity.As

acknowledged in theAAA(2008) and Busan (2011), the National

and County Governments will give increased focus to gender

equality, respect for human rights, environmental management,

strengthen resilience and reduce vulnerability in the wake of

adversity; climate change financing and human rights based

approach to planning.

2.2.4 Strengthen the Mutual Accountability Framework among
Stakeholders 2.2.4.1 The Paris Declaration (2005), AAA
(2008) and Busan (2011) recognize that GoK and DPs are first
and foremost accountable to their own citizens. Similarly, NSAs
are obliged to be accountable to the beneficiaries of their
programmes just as Governments and Development Partners are
accountable to each other for improved aid effectiveness. The
National and County Governments shall develop a Mutual
Accountability Framework (MAF) agreed upon by all
stakeholders and reviewed on regular basis as may be necessary.

2.2.5 Linkage between KERPand other relevant policies

Given that KERP aims to strengthen the ODA management, it is
imperative that the principles of this policy are consistent with
other existing policies for ease of implementation. This policy
has therefore been developed drawing on other relevant policies
to ensure they are in harmony.

2.2.6. Align ODAto National and County development policies

ODA support is meant to supplement the country's development
efforts and not to create parallel development investments. In this
regard, all ODA support shall be aligned to the National and
County Governments' development initiatives to avoid
duplicative and parallel development investments. This is critical
for the country to realise maximum impact from ODAsupport.

Disaster Evacuation Centre in Budalang’i



2.3

The KERP guiding principles are drawn from Paris Declaration
(2005), AAA (2008) and Busan Cooperation for Effective
Development (2011). These principles shall guide sourcing and
managing of ODA for effective development results in Kenya.
The following are the guiding principles:

(i) Linkage to Operational Development Strategies

Clear linkages between the Kenya Vision 2030, Medium Term
Plans (MTPs), Sector Strategies/plans, Medium Term
Expenditure Frameworks (MTEF), County Fiscal Strategies and
County Integrated Development Plans (CIDPs) shall be observed
in the delivery of ODA. The National and County Governments
will facilitate the strengthening of country ownership by building
a supportive policy environment while promoting broad-based
consultative processes involving all stakeholders.

(ii) Use of the GoK's Financial Management System that Ensures
Efficient Utilization of Resources and Guarantees Value for
Money.

Kenya's Public Financial Management (PFM) system which
includes budgeting, procurement, accounting, auditing, reporting
and monitoring and evaluation systems are strengthened and used
by all DPs.

(iii) Alignment of ODAInflows to National Strategies
The National and County Governments will ensure that
programmes/projects financed through ODA are aligned to
Kenya Vision 2030, the MTEF, MTPs, CIDPs, and Sector Plans.
The budgeting process and reporting aspects of ODA will only
apply to projects that have duly signed financing agreement

. (iv) Strengthening of Local Capacities by Coordinated Technical
Support

Demand driven and quality TA that is focused on knowledge
transfer through coordinated programmes consistent with the

Guiding Principles
government priority needs is preferred. Technical assistance shall
be tied only to pure grants and grant element of concessional
loans.

(v) Avoiding Parallel Project Implementation Units (PIUs)

The GoK shall not allow creation of new parallel PIUs. All new
projects shall be mainstreamed in the GoK systems to ensure
sustainability and continuity through inbuilt capacity and
institutional strengthening.

(vi) Disbursement of ODAis more Predictable

ODA inflows to Kenya are disbursed as scheduled and
information on medium term projections is provided and is
reliable. Increasing predictability and flexibility of ODA inflows
will be pursued to enable strategic planning, timely and effective
delivery of results.

Thika Super Highway



(vii) ODAis Untied

The GoK shall continuously and increasingly reduce the level of
tied ODAto Kenya.

(viii) Increase use of CommonArrangements

The GoK shall increase the proportion of assistance delivered in
the context of Sector Wide Approaches (SWAps), Programme
BasedApproaches (PBAs) or Joint Programmes.

(ix) Joint Missions andAnalytical work for Co-financed Programmes

The GoK will encourage joint missions, monitoring and
analytical work by DPs for co-financed programmes. Such
missions will be announced a month and cleared by GoK prior to
being undertaken.

(x) Result-Oriented Frameworks

Managing resources and improving decision-making for results
by implementing programmes in a way that focuses on the results
and uses information to improve decision making. DPs shall
therefore provide full information on ODA to National and
County governments for improved decision-making.

(xi) MutualAccountability Framework

National and County Governments as well as DPs and NSAs are
accountable for development results. All stakeholders should
improve mutual accountability and openness in the use of
resources. Joint monitoring and accountability framework by
both National and County Governments and DPs and between
GoK and other stakeholders will be put in place to strengthen
public support for national policies and improve quality of
development assistance.

Policy Interventions to Ensure
Effectiveness of ODA Management at

National and County Governments' Levels
and Non-State Actors

Deputy President, Cabinet Secretary and Chairman,
Council of Governors, at a Consultative Forum on County Borrowing

National Treasury



3.0 Policy Interventions to Ensure Effectiveness of ODA
Management at National and County Governments'
Levels and Non-State Actors

This policy identifies interventions intended to guide the sourcing and

managing of ODA which will be implemented at three levels namely:

National Government; County Governments; and Non-StateActors. The

interventions enumerated below are intended to operationalize the

guiding principles outlined in Chapter Two:

i. Adherence to Legal, Institutional and Organizational
Framework

ii. Undertake Capacity Development and Enhance Technical
Cooperation

iii. Harmonize Activities and Operations Associated with ODA
Management

iv. Strengthen Financial Oversight andAccountability

v. Link ODAmodalities to National and County Priorities

vi. Align ODAsupport to National and County Development Goals

vii. Restructure and Strengthen ODACoordination Structures

viii. Monitor Use of Country Financial Management Systems

ix. Commit to Manage for Development Results

x. Widen the scope of Aid Reporting

Xi. Strengthen MutualAccountability

3.1

3.1.1. All categories of ODA contracted or received by National and
County Governments shall derive their legitimacy from the
Constitution of Kenya 2010, the Public Finance Management
(PFM) Act, 2012 and other relevant laws. All ODA sourced and
secured shall be subjected to an assessment to determine their
compliance to the existing legal procedures and policy
frameworks.

3.1.2 All procurement procedures shall be done in line with the
existing Government Public Procurement laws to enhance use of
country systems, openness, and accountability and reduce
procurement delays.

3.1.3 The National Treasury will be responsible for the negotiations
and securing of external resources to fund projects/ programmes
for the national government. County Governments, Line
Ministries and other Government Agencies shall source,
negotiate and secure external resources with reference to the
National Treasury. The National Treasury will continue to
strengthen the use of Financial Management Information and
Monitoring and Evaluations Systems in place at all Government
levels in order to enhance openness and accountability.

3.1.4 The GoK and DPs shall prepare and finalize the negotiating
documents three weeks prior to technical discussions and
negotiations. This will give the negotiating parties adequate time
to prepare and ensure adherence to the necessary clearance and
other logistical arrangements.

Adherence to Legal, Institutional and Organizational
Framework

3.1.5 The Semi Autonomous Government Agencies (SAGAs) and
Autonomous Government Agencies (AGAs) will borrow
externally with a guarantee from the National Treasury through
the issuance of letters of comfort.

3.1.6 National and County Governments shall ring-fence funds for

each project that is externally financed and spend exclusively on

eligible activities. In addition, National and County



Governments shall allocate and ring-fence Government

Counterpart Funds and apply them solely to the assigned

projects. The implementing agencies shall also make additional

budgetary provisions to cater for taxes where necessary.

3.1.7 Upon approval and appropriation of the loan or grant as

stipulated in the Public Finance Management Act, 2012, for

ownership purposes, all programme/project implementation

documents shall be tripartitely signed by the National Treasury,

accounting officer in the implementing Ministry and the

Development Partner(s). While loan and grant financing

agreements for the National Government will be signed by the

National Treasury and Development Partner(s).

3.1.8 To overcome the challenge of Kenya's debt becoming

unsustainable, the Government has formulated a three year

Medium Term Debt Strategy (MTDS) which charts the debt

strategy in the medium term. The MTDS is designed to ensure

debt sustainability and will be reviewed annually to ensure

compliance with the Constitution of Kenya 2010 and the PFM

Act 2012.

3.2 Undertake Capacity Development and Enhance Technical

Cooperation

3.3 Harmonize Activities and Operations Associated with ODA

Management

3.2.1 The over-riding objective is to ensure that Technical Cooperation

(TC) programmes achieve sustainable Capacity Development

through effective transfer of knowledge besides realizing value

for money. Technical Assistance (TA) needs to be harnessed in a

coordinated manner, with GoK taking the lead in its sourcing,

evaluation and placement across all sectors. The GoK will seek

to maximize value for demand-driven TA and will support

preference of local experts as the first option due to cost factors,

longer-term skills transfer to the country and for sustainability.

3.2.2 The GoK will standardize training manuals to ensure acquisition

of desired skills, competences and knowledge to the relevant

local staff. TA personnel will be evaluated annually on the basis

of the skills transferred in building local capacity. Further

maintenance of an updated database of all TAs by Government

with their areas of expertise, qualifications in specific fields and

contract duration will be upheld within the existing Monitoring

and Evaluation Information Systems.

3.3.1 The National and County Treasuries will coordinate all joint DP

missions and maintain a comprehensive data bank on all

missions. The National and County Governments in

consultation with DPs will provide a harmonized and

rationalized timetable of DP missions at the beginning of each

calendar year. The National and County Treasuries will

implement the agreed timetable for the appraisal, supervision,

auditing, monitoring and evaluation of missions. DPs must

therefore synchronize their missions to suit the convenience of

the National and County calendars.

Signing of a Financial Agreement between the Government of Kenya
and a Development Partner



3.3.2 To ensure coherence in dealing with the international community,

engagement of foreign governments' agencies or missions with

parliamentary, county officials and government agencies will be

coordinated through the ministry responsible for matters related

to foreign affairs.

3.3.3 All engagements involving financial and economic matters shall

be coordinated through the National Treasury.

3.3.4 The GoK will ensure that the Medium Term Expenditure

Framework (MTEF) and Medium Term Plan (MTP) Sectors are

harmonized into one set of sector definition using the

Classification of Functions of Government (COFOG) guidelines.

This will ensure ease of implementation and reduction of

transaction costs in terms of time spent in consultations and

coordination. Joint sector reviews are encouraged and should

report on targets as set out in the sector plans, namely the link

between expenditures and results.

3.3.5 The GoK will work with DPs on a collective basis through the

Sector Working Groups (SWGs) to ensure an appropriate

division of labour. Division of labour will be governed by a set of

principles to be mutually agreed between GoK and DPs.

3.3.6 DPs shall be required to observe the

period of the government from beginning of

March to end of April. During this period, no mission will be

encouraged except those called for by the GoK and in relation to

the budget making process only.

3.4.1 The GoK recognizes that continued strengthening of Public

Finance Management Systems is necessary to ensure that

resources, both domestically and externally sourced, are used

effectively. Further, the GoK will continue to strengthen

institutions such as the Parliamentary Budget Office, Kenya

Quiet time:

3.4 Strengthen Financial Oversight andAccountability

“mission free”

or “quiet time”

National Audit Office, Controller of Budget and other relevant

Monitoring and Evaluation systems in place through the Public

Financial Management Reforms programme. This will ensure

that all the implementing agencies provide the relevant reports

within the Constitutional timelines.

3.4.2 M&E of externally financed activities will be undertaken within

the web-based Monitoring and Evaluation Systems in place to

inform policy planning and strategic reforms. The M&E reports

will be made accessible to the public to enhance transparency.An

open aid map will also be developed within the existing

Monitoring and Evaluation Systems.

3.4.3 The entity responsible for NGOs coordination will map and

profile information on NGO activities and financing, in line with

the Public Finance Management Act 2012 and the law governing

NGOs operations. The entity shall share this information with the

Ministries responsible for Planning, Finance and Devolution and

the County Governments.

Medical Practitioners performing a procedure on a patient
at a level 5 Hospital



3.5 Link ODAmodalities to National and County Priorities

3.6 Align ODA support to National and County Development

Goals

3.5.1 Funds flow modalities to implementing agencies will be adhered

to during requisition of funds in line with the National Treasury

circulars. Thereafter all funds received and spent as per the

relevant Appropriation Acts shall be subjected to audit by the

Kenya National Audit Office in line with the Public Finance

Management Act, 2012. Also, annual Financial Statements,

copies of Management Letters and audit certificates and other

periodic reports shall be prepared as per specific timelines

stipulated in relevant Acts of Parliament and National Treasury

circulars.

3.5.2 The most preferred external resources delivery instrument for

GoK will remain General and Sector Budget Support through the

SWAps arrangements and Programme Based Approaches. Un-

earmarked sector budget support shall be encouraged, especially

when within the framework of the SWAps. GoK however

recognizes the risks of General Budget Support (GBS) and the

same will therefore not be captured in the budget until it is

received. In case of GBS, un-earmarked support will be

encouraged, especially when within the framework of the

government budget.

3.5.3 Project support will be considered based on its sustainability and

potential to achieve national development priorities. Project

support will be sought for all the sectors while ensuring

alignment to national priorities. GoK will ensure flexibility on

the part of vertical funds in order to align them with sector plans

and bring them on budget. GoK will increasingly reduce tied

ODAincluding commodity ODA.

3.6.1 DPs shall align their country assistance strategies to GoK

National and County Development goals. Central Planning and

Project Monitoring Units (CPPMUs) in the line ministries should

ensure that proposals for external assistance to the National and

County Governments are aligned to the Kenya Vision 2030,

Medium Term Plans and the existing Macroeconomic and Fiscal

Framework.

3.6.2 DPs will disclose to GoK, on a quarterly basis, detailed and

timely information on volume, allocation and results of

development expenditure to facilitate accurate budgeting,

accounting, audit and reporting by GoK. In this regard, GoK shall

manage an ODA information management system to capture

timely information on ODA data. All DPs must provide all

information on A-in-A and off-budget financing to GoK through

the ODA information management system as stipulated in the

PFMAct 2012.

3.6.3 NGOs will receive funds from DPs aligned to the national

development agenda for development, humanitarian, emergency

and advocacy purposes only. Advocacy activities shall be

undertaken within the government developed manuals for

consistency of information being shared.

Effective and efficient coordination of ODA is crucial for

achieving development results. To realize this, the current Aid

Coordination Structure will be restructured to include county

governments and all other stakeholders. NSAs will be expected

to form a National Platform to engage with GoK in the national

planning, budgeting and ODAcoordination and management.

3.8.1 DPs shall use country systems as the default option for the

external assistance they provide to the country in accordance with

the Paris Declaration, AAA and Busan Partnership for Effective

Development Cooperation. The country financial management

systems are open for review and strengthening when and where

necessary.

3.7 Restructure and Strengthen ODACoordination Structures

3.8 Monitor Use of Country Financial Management Systems



3.9

3.10 Widen the scope ofAid Reporting

Commit to Manage for Development Results

3.9.1 GoK and DPs shall commit to a joint monitoring and evaluation of

development results linked to the National Results Framework.

3.9.2 The Government Financial Information and Monitoring and

Evaluation Systems will be used to monitor both GoK and

externally financed development projects. DPs are therefore

required to align with these systems. Accordingly, GoK's ODA

coordination mechanisms will be managed under these systems in

order to ensure that aid effectiveness initiatives are results

oriented. In addition, a project monitoring unit will be established

in the department responsible for external resources mobilization

which will be replicated at the county level.

3.9.3 To manage for development results, the line ministries and county

governments will be required to develop Project Concept

Notes/Project proposals that contain indicative costs and project

design. The National and County Treasuries shall review and

approve the proposals before submitting to DPs for sourcing and

securing of funding.

3.9.4 Single Project Management Implementation Units (SPMIU) will

be established both at the National and the County Government to

streamline ODA management. This will eliminate parallel PIUs

and Financial ManagementAgencies (FMAs).

3.10.1 To ensure that ODA is fully and accurately reflected in the MTEF

budget process, DPs shall on an annual basis provide a three (3)

year forecast of their assistance to GoK and NSAs to the National

and County Treasuries. This information will be provided at least

three months before the commencement of the finalization of the

preparation of the annual and supplementary budgets. In addition,

DPs will also be required to submit expenditure returns to the

National and County Treasuries on resources channeled through

NSAs on a quarterly basis. Improved reporting on external

resources inflows is essential in aiding the government in

planning, forecasting and also for enhanced aid effectiveness.

3.11.1 All Appropriation in Aid (AiA) and direct payments shall be

processed within the laid down government procedures. AiA

expenditures which do not follow the Government laid down

procedures will not be encouraged. All supporting documents for

AiA and direct payments must be provided to the implementing

agency. The National Treasury shall issue a circular with the laid

down procedure forAiAprocessing.

.11.1 The GoK will strengthen participatory approaches in formulating

a Mutual Accountability Framework (MAF) and assessing

progress made in achieving aid and development effectiveness. It

will also ensure that a jointly monitored MAF harmonizes its

accountability mechanisms with those of Development Partners,

formulate and operationalize a Development Partner-

Performance Assessment Framework (DPPAF) and Country

PerformanceAssessment Framework (CPAF).

3.11 Strengthen MutualAccountability

3

Community Group members at a residential training on
Procurement and Finance at one of the counties.



3.12 Engagement within County Governments

3.12.1 To ensure coherence in dealing with the international community,

engagement of foreign governments' agencies or missions with

County Governments will be coordinated through the ministry

responsible for matters related to foreign affairs. In addition,

engagement between DPs and County Governments will require

requisite notification to the Council of Governors and the

Ministry responsible for Inter-Governmental relations for

information, facilitation and coordination purposes.

3.12.2 To ensure sound macroeconomic framework management,

effective harmonization, coordination and alignment of DPs'

assistance is critical. DPs will therefore inform and consult the

National Treasury on any external support including grants that

they intend to channel to the County Governments.

3.12.3 The County Governments shall source, negotiate and secure

external resources in consultation with the National Treasury in

order to enhance openness, responsibility and accountability and

for management of the macroeconomic fiscal framework.

3.12.4 With regard to loans, the National Government shall guarantee

County Governments as stipulated in the Constitution and the

Public Finance ManagementAct, 2012.

3.12.5 Grant financing agreements for the County Governments will be

signed by the County Treasury and Development Partner(s). The

County Governments shall then notify the Cabinet Secretary

responsible for finance of the funds received from a Development

Partner as stipulated in the Public Finance ManagementAct 2012.

In addition the County Treasuries shall ensure that all grants and

their corresponding counter-part funding are factored in the

respective county budgets and are appropriated by the respective

county assemblies before commencement of the project.

3.12.6 Upon approval and appropriation of the loan or grant as stipulated

in the Public Finance Management Act, 2012, for ownership

purposes, all programme/project implementation documents

shall be jointly signed by the County Executive Committee

member for finance, the County Executive Committee member

of the relevant sector being supported and the Development

Partner(s).

3.12.7 The County Governments shall align their CIDPs and their sector

plans to the Kenya Vision 2030 and the MTPs' priorities. In

addition all ODA support to County Governments shall be

aligned to the CIDPs and County Sector Plan priorities.

3.12.8 To ensure inclusive partnership between the National and County

Governments on issues of Aid Effectiveness, the National

Treasury shall prepare and coordinate forums/meetings on aid

effectiveness in collaboration with the Council of Governors,

Development Partners and other key stakeholders to discuss

issues of mutual concern for effective development cooperation.

3.12.9 With regards to the revenue mode of funding, all Development

Partners' funds will be deposited into the Development

Partner/National Treasury SpecialAccount at the Central Bank of

Kenya for onward transfer to the County Revenue FundAccounts

of respective County Governments and departments unless

exempted by law or by the Cabinet Secretary responsible for

Finance.

Community
Tree planting
in one of the

Counties.



3.12.10 If payments are made directly to suppliers and contractors

(Appropriation-in-Aid) the County will be required to prepare the

accounting documents, forward them to the Development Partner

through the National Treasury for payment into the supplier's or

contractor's bank account.

3.12.11ODA support for capacity building and technical assistance to

Counties shall be in line with the National Capacity Building

Framework for County Governments. In addition TA shall be

demand-driven, based on needs that have been clearly identified

by, or together with, the County Governments and Development

Partner(s), while prioritizing knowledge and skills transfer.

NSAs have and continue to play crucial roles in complementing

GoK's efforts in development process, providing basic services to

the poor and vulnerable communities and playing a watchdog

role to ensure that the Government remains accountable and

focused on serving the people. To maximize the benefits of

collaboration and complementarity between GOK and NSAs,

there is need for a formal and structured engagement.

3.13.1 NSAs shall draw their programmes and activities from the

National and County Governments' development agenda to avoid

duplication of efforts.

3.13.2 Both local and international NSAs shall on annual basis provide

information on their areas of activities, finances, status of

registration and accreditation, beneficiaries and sources of

funding to the entity responsible for NGOs coordination. The

entity responsible for NGOs coordination shall share these

reports with the Ministries responsible for Planning, Finance,

Devolution and County Governments, to enable these entities

monitor their operations for purposes of transparency,

accountability and managing the macroeconomic fiscal

framework. NGO's shall operate in accordance with the policies

and legislation regulating their operations.

3.13 Engagement with Non- StateActors (NSAs)

3.13.3 NSAs engagement in the aid effectiveness agenda shall be

through the National NSAs Platform through their representatives

to various regular forums.

Members of the Civil Society at a Consultative Forum



Framework for Mutual Partnership between National and County

Government and Development Partners

4.0 Framework for Mutual Partnership between
National and County Government and Development
Partners

4.1.1 GoK appreciates the support of our DPs and the mutual

partnership is guided by the aid effectiveness principles of

partnership as underscored in the MTP II which is consistent with

this policy and the Rome (2003) and Paris (2005) Declarations,

the AAA (2008) and the Busan Partnership for Effective

Development Cooperation (2011). principles take into

consideration guidelines and statutory requirements of the

Constitution, the Public Finance Management Act (2012), other

relevant laws and the devolution process. In implementing these

principles, the parties will commit to the following:

4.1.2 The National and County Governments will:

(i) Set the country's development objectives and policies through a

broad based and inclusive stakeholder dialogue and

consultations.

(ii) Translate Vision 2030 into prioritized results oriented

operational programmes as expressed in Medium Term Plans

(MTP), County Integrated Development Plans (CIDPs), Medium

Term Expenditure Frameworks (MTEF), and annual budgets.

(iii) Take the lead in coordinating ODA assistance among

development partners, civil society and private sector.

(iv) Coordinate and maintain a harmonized and rationalized

timetable for all development partners' joint missions.

(v) Adopt a participatory approach in formulating a Mutual

Accountability Framework and joint assessment of progress to

achieve aid and development effectiveness.

(vi) Ensure a smooth transition in development partners' engagement

at the county level.

(Vii) Harmonize the definition of sectors for MTP and MTEF to

improve consistency and transparency on the annual budgetary

allocations compared to development priorities defined in the

MTP. This will also enable development partners to align their

support to MTPand the budget process.

The

Participants at a Development Partnership Forum



(viii) Develop harmonized MTP and MTEF indicators that will be

used to track annual progress of set targets.

(ix) Coordinate existing partnership forum, that are recognized

channels for follow up, review and dialogue between

Government and Development Partners.

(x) Hold Government Coordination Group (GCG) meetings for

review and follow up on the effectiveness of ODA.

(xi) Ensure DPs shall not terminate support to the on-going projects

and programmes without using the mechanisms as stipulated in

the Partnership Principles

(xii) Lead in the implementation of a Division of Labour exercise so

as to reduce ODA transaction costs, tackle fragmentation of aid

and avoid duplication of roles and congestion in sectors.

(xiii) Continuously strengthen and standardize government

accounting, procurement and financial systems to acceptable

international standards for ease of alignment.

(xiv) Continue with its commitment to promote good governance to

deepen the impact of all available development resources.

4.1.3

(i) Align their various country strategic policies and assistance

programmes to Vision 2030, the MTPs' framework, County

Integrated Development Plans, the revised Public Procurement

and DisposalAct and other relevantActs of Parliament.

(ii) Align their support to the country through use of GoK's country

systems in budgeting, procurement, reporting, accounting,

auditing and monitoring and evaluation. Annual assessments

will be done to monitor progress of development partners' use of

country systems.

(iii) Ensure that their support is integrated within the MTP

framework and use the sector wide approaches and Sector

Working Groups (SWGs) in planning, budgeting and

implementation of programmes.

Development Partners will:

(iv) Undertake division of labour process as agreed on in the Mutual

Accountability Framework led by the Government.

(v) Work closely with the National and County Treasuries to ensure

that development partner support is integrated into the MTEF by

providing reliable indicative commitments of aid over a multi -

year period (3 years). This information will be provided at least

three months before commencement of the finalization of the

preparation of the annual budget. In addition, Development

Partners will submit expenditure returns to the National Treasury

on resources channeled to NSAs on a quarterly basis.

(vi) Seek to improve the predictability of aid flows and absorption of

aid funding.

(vii) Commit to update information on Appropriation in Aid in

existing GoK financial management systems to ensure timely

information flow and transparency in implementation of

programmes/projects.

(viii) Hold Development Partners Group (DPG) meetings for review

and follow up on the effectiveness of their support to

Government.

(ix) Take collective action aimed at reinforcing GoK's action on anti-

corruption efforts including collaboration with Kenyan

authorities in pursuing remedies under Kenya's anti-corruption

efforts and in aligning external resources inflows to the budget

process.

(x) Fund activities only geared towards development initiatives,

humanitarian, emergency and advocacy activities.

4.1.4 In order to align the management of ODA to the budgetary

process, this policy provides linkage to the GoK budget cycle as

shown in Annex 1. The DPs will align to the Sector Working

Groups as defined by the GoK.



Implementation Framework of KERP

5.0 Implementation Framework of KERP

5.1 Introduction

5.2 Development of an ImplementationAction Plan

To achieve the outcomes set out in KERP, an appropriate

implementation framework derived from the preceding chapters

will be translated into action on the part of the Government and its

Development Partners. National and County Governments will

ensure that the success in the implementation of the policy will

depend on both National and County Governments and DPs

commitment to the harmonization, alignment and coordination

efforts and will in no way adversely affect the on-going

implementation of the externally financed projects/programmes.

The National Treasury will take a leadership role and put in place

appropriate mechanisms to implement the Policy in collaboration

with other relevant Ministries, the County Governments and other

key stakeholders.

To operationalize the policy, the National Treasury will lead the

relevant Ministries, County Governments and other stakeholders

to develop an action plan for the implementation of KERP. The

draft implementation matrix in Annex II will be finalized once the

KERP is approved. The action plan will comprise a number of

components as outlined below:

5.2.1 External Resources Operations Manual

An operations manual will be developed detailing the procedures

and processes of negotiation and management of ODA in order to

ensure adherence to the GoK laws and to this policy. The manual

will provide clear guidance on the responsibilities of different

government actors and implementing agencies at each stage of

implementation and the necessary documentation and timeframes

within which requests must be processed.A Consultative Forum on MTEF Budget



5.2.2 Communication Strategy

The National Treasury will develop a communication strategy to

sensitize all stakeholders at both the National and County levels

on the content and implications of the policy with a view to secure

support for successful implementation of the policy.

5.2.3 Strengthening of GoK Capacities for ODAManagement

External Resource Sections (ERSs) will be established as part of

the SPMIUs and appropriately staffed and equipped at both at the

National and County governments to strengthen ODA

management. The ERSs will be responsible in ensuring that

GoK's procedures and systems critical in achieving the success of

this policy are implemented. The National Treasury will lead the

process of building capacity in ODA negotiation skills and

maintain a team of qualified negotiators.

5.2.4 GoK and Development Partner Commitments

GoK will continue to jointly work with Development Partners in

the development of the future joint assistance strategies on how to

continue implementing these international commitments at the

country level. Also the NSAs, through the National Platform will

be invited to demonstrate how they intend to work together with

the government in implementation of this policy.

5.2.5 Monitoring through use of country systems

The National Treasury in collaboration with ERSs will monitor

all projects and programmes through use of GoK systems and

procedures. GoK and DPs will also jointly monitor some agreed

targets in the MutualAccountability Framework.

5.2.6 Emerging Challenges

Any emerging challenges and concerns will be settled amicably

through the aid coordination ad hoc committee by way of

consultations and negotiations.

5.3 Overseeing Implementation

5.3.1. There shall be established an Inter-Ministerial Implementation

Task Team comprising of Ministries responsible for Finance,

Planning, Foreign Affairs, Devolution and Information

Communication and Technology and the Office of the Attorney

General, to oversee the implementation of this policy upon

approval by the Cabinet. The National Treasury's department

responsible for external resources will chair the inter-ministerial

Implementation Task Team. The secretariat to the Task team to

support the implementation of KERP will be will be provided by

the National Treasury.

5.3.2 It is envisaged that this policy will be reviewed from time to time

to accommodate the changing needs and capacities of the

Government and Development Partners priorities.

A Data Centre under construction in Naivasha
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